INTRODUCTION
The design of special application transformers differs from that of power transformers as depending upon specification requirements, it also involves design of circuit and coil arrangements to meet widely varying combinations of voltages, currents and impedances. Systematic approach to design of special application transformers is described in this paper by taking the reference of a special testing transformer required for testing of isolators/ contactors.
TYPICAL TRANSFORMER SPECIFICATIONS
The transformer of which the reference has been taken for describing the design features is 3-phase 50 Hertz. It is rated for maximum 5.5MVA/ 4800Amperes continuously. It is also to be suitable for an occasional short time rating of 9.2MVA/ 8000Amperes. Both the loadings on the transformer are in the form of pulses. The load cycles for testing of each contactor will be as shown in Figure 1 .
The regulation of transformer at 0.3 power factor lagging is to be limited to 3% for all the output voltages and 5.5MVA/ 4800Amperes rating. This means that for all the output voltages, percentage reactance of the transformer will have to be limited to approximately 2.5%. 
CIRCUIT DESIGN

Considerations
In a simple single core transformer, the different possibilities to vary the secondary voltage from 6600Volts 163Volts arei) Provide the taps on 11kV primary winding for secondary voltage variation from 163Volts to 6600Volts. ii) Provide taps on secondary for secondary voltage variation from 163Volts to 6600Volts. iii) Provide one primary and two or more secondary windings or one secondary and two or more primary windings with taps and getting the voltages by series-parallel and/or stardelta connections and by providing taps.
In the first case, the requirement of voltages can be met, but impedances within 3% for all the secondary voltages cannot be met. For a variable flux voltage variation, the impedance of transformer varies inversely proportional to the square of varying voltage. This means that if impedance for 163Volts is to be limited to 3%, then for 6600Volts, it will have to be designed at 0.00183%, which is not practical. Moreover, for 6600Volts output, the voltage in full primary winding will be 445kV.
In the second case, the difficulty would be in meeting the desired secondary voltages, as those are not divisible by any reasonable single value of voltage per turn. With an input voltage of 11kV, the requirement of output voltages and corresponding currents are given in Table I .
In the third case also, since some of the desired secondary voltages are not in multiples of 1.732 of other voltages, therefore star-delta conversion of primary or secondary
windings will also not meet all the required secondary voltages. The multiple factor of 2, which can be obtained by series-parallel connection will also not enable getting all the secondary voltages.
Circuit Design
In such cases, by using more than one core per transformer, flexibility of selecting two or more independent voltages per turn is available. The carefully chosen inter-connections between the windings on different cores give greater manoeuvrability to meet the desired secondary voltages and other parameters.
To give an understanding of circuit design, the methodology to meet the required secondary voltages by using more than one core per transformer is explained for the transformer specifications given earlier in paper. For the given specifications, two-cored transformer equipment has been used. i) One number 11kV coil is provided on transformer 'A', designated as 'H'. ii) Considering the difference between 163Volts and 6600Volts or 3300Volts and in their respective current ratings to be too large to be catered by single coil and single tap changer, a separate coil, designated as 'M' is provided for getting 6600Volts or 3300Volts output at 'OT1' terminals through series-parallel combination on transformer 'A'. iii) One number coil designated as 'L' is provided for 733Volts output on transformer 'A'. iv) Taps coil designated as 'T' having the voltage & current proportional to 0-600Volts output is provided on transformer 'A'. This coil is rated for approximately 15kV & is provided with tap changer. v) On transformer 'B', HV coil designated as 'BH' is provided, which is being fed the variable voltage received from taps coil of transformer 'A'. vi) On transformer 'B', LV coil designated as 'BL' is provided, which gives 0-600Volts output at 'OT3' terminals. vii) Coil 'BL' is connected in series with coil 'L' to receive 733.33-1333.33Volts output at 'OT2' terminals.
With the transformer circuit design as explained above, the voltages & currents for the given transformer specifications have been achieved. For the above transformer equipment, a separate coil is provided for 6600 & 3300Volts output. The output voltages from 163Volts to 1333Volts need too fine a variation to restrict the ratio error within permissible 0.5% for all output voltages, therefore voltages from 163Volts to 1333Volts were decided to be magnified. The reasonably magnified voltages and the corresponding currents were beyond the step & range capacity of OLTC. This led to a circuit using magnification of voltages from 0-600Volts and obtaining the rest voltages from 733 to 1333Volts by adding fixed 733Volts to variable 0-600Volts.
The circuit of the transformer also affects the mmf distribution significantly. Those considerations are discussed later in the paper.
TRANSFORMER IMPEDANCES
Variables affecting Impedances
The impedance is one of the key parameter of the transformer and decides the suitability of transformer in a system. It is made up of two components -the resistance and the reactance. In transformers, because of high leakage flux and low active losses, the reactance predominates the resistance.
In most of the cases of large & medium transformers, the reactance can be taken as the impedance of the transformer. The reactance of the transformer depends upon following factors, -It is directly proportional to transformer mmf (ampere-turns). -It is inversely proportional to the length of leakage flux path. -It is inversely proportional to per turn voltage induced. -It is proportional to the integral of the multiplications of mean diameters and square of ampere-turns at that point expressed as fraction of transformer ampere-turns as unity (called 'AT ratio') at all points in radial direction between & including the coils for which the reactance is being considered (proportional to SDM).
All the above factors are manoeuvred for obtaining the desired impedances in the transformers. In the special transformers, where the desired impedances are too high or too low, a carefully chosen coil arrangement (relative disposition of coils) also changes the mmf distribution in such a way as to affect the SDM appreciably.
Coil Arrangement
For the above transformer specifications, the coil arrangement for transformer 'A' is shown in Figure 2 . The coils are arranged in radial direction from core as follows --Coil 'M' is placed next to core. -Tap coil 'T' for mmf distribution & other considerations is divided in two parts. One part of taps coil designated as 'T1'is placed after coil 'M'. -The 11kV input voltage coil designated as 'H' is placed after 'T1'. -Second part of taps coil designated as 'T2' is placed after 'H'. -733Volts LV Coil designated as 'L' is placed outermost. The ampere-turns distribution with the coil arrangement described above for the output voltages 6600Volts, 1333Volts & 444Volts is drawn in Figures 3(a) , ( same core frame.
C C I I R R E E D D
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FIG.-4 MMF DISTRIBUTION DIAGRAMS FOR (a)163 VOLTS (b)1333 VOLTS OUTPUT FOR REVERSING TAPS
The circuit of the transformer also affects the mmf distribution significantly. In another circuit prepared for this transformer during finalization of design, the reversing type of tap changer was considered for taps. In that circuit, 163Volts was obtained by subtracting 570Volts from 733Volts and 1333Volts was obtained by adding 600Volts to 733Volts. The mmf distribution for 163Volts and 1333Volts output voltages for that circuit is shown in Figures 4(a) & (b) respectively. In the mmf distribution diagram at Figure 4 (a), AT ratio is of the order of 4.50 or around for certain coils, therefore the impedance of 3% can probably never be achieved for 163Volts output.
From the ampere-turns distribution shown in Figure 3 , it is clear that the relative disposition of coils affect the ampereturns expressed as fraction of transformer ampere-turns as unity. It also affects the mean diameters of coils. Both of these factors affect SDM significantly. The disposition of coils in a different order may even make the impedance value twice or still more as much as required for a special transformer for the It is pertinent to mention here that for all the output voltages, the impedances and percentage regulation at 0.3 power factor lagging have been obtained within 3% during test in actual manufactured transformer.
MECHANICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The transformers are normally meant for static mechanical and electrical loads. The cases of dynamic electrical load on the transformer, which generates considerable mechanical force are the short circuiting of phases/ neutral and current surges caused due to 'switching on & off' of transformer or on sudden connection/ disconnection of load. The frequency of such sudden connection & disconnection of load or from circuit is not much in the transformers installed in power systems. The transformers are therefore normally designed to withstand such forces occasionally. In the special transformers required for switching applications, the pulsating nature of load on the transformer causes continuously generated mechanical stresses in coils. Therefore, in such cases additional strengthening of coils is needed, which will enhance the withstand capability of coils for radial & axial stresses.
The various techniques to impart additional strength to coils are as follows: -Provision of dashpots for coil compression. The dashpots are spring loaded coil compression devices/ screws, which normally keep the coils adequately compressed, but in case of severe axial forces, provide the flexibility of axial expansion of coils temporarily. This avoids damage/ deformation of coils. -Winding of coils on preformed hard cylinder. This is done normally for innermost coil or for coils, which experience compressive forces. The hard cylinder inside coil enhances withstand capability of coils for radial compressive forces. -Provision of locking strips at outer periphery. In addition to locking of strips at inner periphery of coils, locking of strips at outer periphery improve the withstand capability of coils for radial bursting forces. -Varnish impregnation of coils. The varnish after drying provides better bonding of conductors in individual discs and also between the discs. This provides overall strength to coils to withstand axial & radial forces.
The forces in special transformers of above kind depend upon the duty cycle of transformers, circuit design, the coil arrangement and the mmf distribution. Depending upon the nature & magnitude of forces expected for specific transformers, one or more of the above techniques are adopted to provide extra strength to coils.
CONCLUSION
In view of very special combinations of voltages, currents and impedances, the design of special transformer discussed in the paper for testing of isolators/ contactors is very special. The techniques applied for the design of above transformer can be applied in many other cases also, where in normal course, all the requirements of transformer specification cannot be met.
The above transformer has successfully been designed, manufactured & tested at BHEL Jhansi, India. All the results obtained during testing were as expected in design calculations. The transformer is presently in use for testing of isolators/ contactors/ tap-changers of transformers at BHEL Bhopal, India.
